
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY, MUMBAI
COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000001337 of 20lZ

Mr. Kiril S. Soni & Chhoyo Klril Soni

Versus

M/S Rovi Developmenls

Comploinon ls

MohoRERA Registrotion No - P5lZ00O1 1796

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. V'rjoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comploinont oppeored in person.

Advocote Mokorond Roul oppeored for the respondent.

Order

{9rh Morch, 2018)

The comploinonts ore lhe purchosers of flots beoring No.90l in "A" Wing hoving

corpet oreo of 568 sq.ft in "Gourov Asher" in lhe project known os "Gourov Volley

Phose-ll" Miro Rood Eost, Tol. & Dist. Thone constructed on plot beoring Survey No.

27 ond Hisso No.8 & 9 oggregoling odmeosuring oreo of 4380 Sq. meler, ot Villoge

Ghodbunder, Toluko & Districl. Thone beoring MohoRERA regislrotion No.

P5170001 1796. The comploinonts hove purchosed lhe soid flot premises by on

ogreement for sole doted 30rh Jonuory. 20l2 ond regislered on 2"0 Februory. 201 2

wilh lhe respondent.

2. During lhe heorings, the comploinonls orgued before lhis Authorily lhot the

respondent hos given possession of lhe soid flot lo them ond olher occuponls in

the soid building in the yeor 2014 wilhoul obloining occuponcy cerlificoie from

the concerned competenl oulhority viz Mko Bhoyonder Municipol Corporolion.

The soid building consisls of 3 wings upto l6 floors. The respondenl hos completed

lhe building upto 1oih floor ond hos not yet obloined commencement cerlificole
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for 5 upper floors. The respondent hos not given them lhe omenities ond focilities

os menlioned in Agreement for Sole os provided in section l8 (3) of lhe RERA Act,

20 I 6. Therefore. the respondent is lioble lo poy compensolion lo lhe

comploinonls. The comploinonts mode following grievonces before'this Aulhority;

o) The respondent hos foiled lo form o society of the occuponts residing up to

I orh floor of the soid building.

b) The respondent hos not provided proper rood occess lo lhe soid buildlng.

c) No compound woll is conslructed for sofety ond securily poinl of view.

d) The respondent hos nol obloined occuponcy cerlificole for the soid building.

The respondent oppeored before this Aulhority lhrough his odvocote ond filed

on offidovil doted 26'h Februory, 201 8 showing his willingness lo complele the

works os under:

i)

ii)

to moke on opplicotion to the Municipol Aulhority for issuonce of woler

conneclion to the comploinont building within one month from the dote of

disposol of the present comploint;

lo open o seporole bonk occount in lhe nome of comploinonts' proposed

sociely ond sholl endeovor lo form ond regisler o co-opero'tive housing

society of flot within o period of one month from lhe dote of disposol of

comploini;

io put up compound woll/potro fencing surrounding the comploinonls

building within one monih from the dole of disposol of present comploint;

ond

to provide on odditionol occess to the comploinont ond other members

from bock side of ihe property wilhin opproximolely lhree months from the

disposol of the present comploint.

iii)

iv)

4) ln oddition lo obove, lhe respondent hos furlher exploined in lenglh the reoson

for deloy in obtoining lhe Occupolion Cerlificote ond further informed thot this

moller is pending before the Hon'ble High Court.
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5) ln view of the focts os discussed obove, lhis Authori'ty occepts the undertoking

submitled by the respondent by woy of offidovit on record of lhis Au'thorily ond

direcls the respondent lo odhere to lhe commilments os stoled in lhe Affidovil

doled 26ih Februory,20l8 ond respondenl to pursue the motter before the

Hon'ble High Courl for the purposol of obtoining Occupotion Certificote.

6) With lhe obove direction, 'the comploint slonds disposed of.
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(Dr. vrjoy sodf,..-singn1
Member l, MohoRERA


